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( SWORN IN THE SECOND TIME ,

''Governor Horace Boies Again Installed as
the Ohiof Executive of Iowa ,

HE PREACHES AGAINST PROHIBITION ,

Come Very I'luln und Pointed Kenmrks Con-
renting IMVT Tlmt Ilns I'nlli-il llnllot-

Itefiirin , Corporallonn und Stuto-
Ilovniuie Sonatii Coin lull t eel.-

Dns

.

Moist : " , la. , Jan. '.U The Inaugura-
tion

¬

of Governor Boles took place this after ¬

noon. The weather was mild and the crowd
of visitors In the city from tbo different parts
of the state was novcr larger at a similar cer-
emony.

¬

. Tno procession formed at 1 : ! ! 0-

at the Savory hotel and moved to the capital.
, It consisted of six companies of militia , with

W a party of llvo or six regimental offtcoM with
J their staffs , the gubernatorial party and ills-

5
-

tlngulshcd visitors In carriages , the Hawlc-
eye club and other democratic organizations.

The oath was administered in the hall of
the house In the presence of both branches of
the legislature by Justice Rothrock of the
state supreme court,

In his Inaugural address Governor Boles
y eald :

Too Milch Legislation ,

Follow , Gentlemen of the Senate
and House of Representatives : Grateful to
the people of my stuto for tholr continued
conltdonco In mo , and with humble rollnncu
upon the Author of our oping to guldo mo In
the discharge of my duties , I havu como be-

fore you to nssutno once moro the formal ob-
ligations

¬

which iho constitution of our state
proscribes to qualify ono elected to thn oftlco-
I am called to till , to ontorupontho discharge
of his ofllciul laborj. 1 want to express the
cratltudo I feel toward those who have will-
ingly

¬

aided mo In the great work to which f
was called , and who have generously covered
with a mantle of charity the mistake: In-

ovltablv maiiO In the performance of the
multudo of duties that fell to my lot. It has
been my privilege as it is made my duty to-

coimnutncato to the legislature my views
upon various matters that will demand its

C- attention during the present session. There
nro , however, certain questions with which
the present legislature must deal of such
general Interest to all our people that
they may properly receive attention
in an address of this character.-
Amonp

.
the Ilrst of those In point of import-

ance
¬

is the question of the duty of those who
uro clothed with authority to make or repeal
ho laws of a state.-

I
.

cannot avoid the conclusion that wo legis-
late

¬

too much.
There are certain natural rights which

every man possesses , and certain obligations
which ho as u member of society owes to the
public. It is clearly within the province of
the legislature to enact laws for the nro-
toctlon

-
of tlo former and enforcement of the

latter. Beyond this In statutes that are do-
iilgnod

-
to regulate the conduct of men , It is ,

I believe , generally unwise to go. It Is safe
to sav tbo wisdom of man has never yet been
suftlclont to enable him to devise practicable
means for the enforcement of strictly moral
obligations. So long as the conduct of men
is rcstralno'1'vithln limits that admit of no-
cncroachrnon > on the rlg-hts of others It
should bo loft x iho regulation of tholr own

X consciences , und to the conttol of laws that
emanate from a wisdom superior to our own.
But under such a definition , the .field of

4 legitimate legislative action is not restricted
"T ' within narrow bounds.

Legislators may rightfully disagree as to
whether AD experimental Htatuto snail bo on-
acted.

-
. If enacted and It urove n failure in

whole or in part they cannot rightfullv dis-
agree

¬

as to whether or not it shall bo
amended or repealed-

."Prohibition"
.

u I'lut Failure ,

No duty of the lawmaker Is so plain as that
which demands of him the repeal ot any law
whenever Itis demonstrated by reasonable
experiment that it tails to accomplish the
purpose for which It was enacted , and no
demonstration of Its failure Is so Complete as
that which Is furnished by the fact that lu a
country like our own , among people the most
enlightened of any on the face of the earth ,

communities unite in ignoring it , and
willingly content to its open and continued

ioliition.
Among all the criminal statutes of Iowa

there Is one , and one alone , that is openly ,
notoriously nnd continuously vlolatou with
the tacit , If not the publicly expressed , con-
Bent of n vast majority of whole communities
of our people who are In every other respect
ns moral , us lawabldlug and as desirable
citizens as any within our state. For years
and years this condition has existed to iho
positive knowledge of every state ofllcor and
of every well Informed citizen ot Iowa

That the evil luis grown with the years Is
unquestionably true. That It will continue
to grow until the law Is changed , or now
and extraordinary methods for its enforce-
ment

¬

nro provided. Is equally true.
There Is loft but ono remedy for the en-

forcement
¬

of this law thiit has not already
boon tried , and that remedy involves the
sacrifice of u principle that is the very koy-
Btono

-
of llionrch on which our form of gov-

ernment
¬

Is built , the right of thu people to-

riilc..
Contemplates T.oeiil Dlslninclilxcmcnt.-
If

.

for any reason or on any pretext we
establish the precedent that any one of the
units of population may bo deprived Of theright of local solf-povornmont In mutters that
portnin exclusively to their own welfare ,
that even the least of their ofllcials may bo
selected In opposition to their wishes' by
others than those os or whom they are called
to preside , wo will have driven an entering

Into the very foundation of this re-
public that will lack nothing but repetition
on n broader scale to rend it In twain tor-
over.

-

.
In the presence ot such n danger is it not

tlmo that wo puuso ana see if wo cannot dis-
cover

¬

a reason for n condition that all should
deplore, and that none ) can rightfully coiisent
shall continue 10 exist.

. w . Is It not true that here , at least , wo have
, undertaken tosubstttuto for the conscience

of men a criminal of thu state ! That lu
this reaped we have Invaded the realms of
natural right and subjected the conduct of
the citizen to (ho control of penal statutes
before such conduct Invades any possible
right nf another !

Hero In this place , at least , wo should bo
able to put aside thu contracted view with

thp more sentimentalist Is able to con-
sider

¬

this question. Wo should comprehend
the otTcct of tno law not upon the saloou-
keeper alone , but upon every human ooinp-
wllhln Us Jurisdiction. Wo .should rocng"nto-
tbo fnnt that U is not those alone who by
reason of ago or habit are legitimate objects

> of paternal c.aro. that are made the wards of
the state und taken under Its control bv this
law , but Instead thereof tho.t U reaches bt1-
yond nil these , und so far as the use of Intoxi-
cating

¬

liquors ns n beverage Is concerned ,

that the very spirit and purpose of the law
Is to subject every man's conduct to it.i
absolute and unquestioned control.-

Vlmt
.

tlui l.uuIlitx Accomplished.
And so vlowed , wlmt has. the law under-

taken
¬

to accomplish !

It has converted Into llnsrant crimes , acts
that n vusV majority of the host neoplo of
the whelo. clvllUed world rogatd as luno-
conl*

?C' It Ims veqvilroil for Us enforcement the In-
B'' ' fllctlon of penalties that , conipnrod , with the' Bots'for , which they iuojinppiod , would shock

the conscience of thq trtost urtrLmi'gus ruloren
the plobe-

.It
.

has' invaded the domain or the motSaqrod of personal rleht * . nod flWrovod-
wltlioUl mercy every forjn.ot indlvldualpf p
efty Hint stood In the way of ltd enforce
ment.-

It
.

, bits entered tlio homo of every citizen of
the state , made itself the gimrdlati of his
iiqtlons and dictated his conduct in mattersstrictly torsonal lo himself , nnd fqrwhloh ho
should be rel oiisblo| to his Maker alone ; for ,
if enforced , there would not bo lu all this
Htato one slugle place whore any man or-
voman> coulu purchase for use as n beverage

one drop of iiup ( lcutng| liquor of any name
or kind.

It lias prdvoU ah otmucla to the iiiiUorUlprogress of lown of such nuiKiiltudo tlmt to-
uuyi

-

' , with 4 mute the poor of any of hersisters , with her resources but half, de-
veloped

¬
, wo are compelled to Witness u more

rapid advancement than our own lu tbo popu-
latlon

-

of every stuto that adjoins us on oltuer-
tide. .

It has thus far failed because , from every
business standpoint at loust , Its enactment
involved iho commission of a bluoous wrong
W IU048 wuoie property It doiti-oyod , because

It InlllcU cniol anil Inhuman penalties for
many net * that neither the judgment nor the
consciences of men condemn an wrong , and
because It Is ( n conflict with the natural right
of all men to control their own conduct ''n
their own way solatia ns they do nothing to-
Invndo the rights of. others.

Something .Must lie llnnr.-
Wo

.

bavo reached a crisis In thin mutter
tliut can no longer ba avoided. The people
of Iowa must bo allowed to know what tholr
nubile servants prox| >so to do-

.Thov
.

cannot and they ought not to longer
submit to present conditions.

Twice In siirce.sslon In the only manner
known to our Institutions bv which an ox-
prosslon

-

of the public will can bo obtained
they hnvo declared in favor of a modification
of this law.-

In
.

each Inntnnco the lime on which they
passed Judgment was clearly dctlncu and per-
fectly

-
understood.-

In
.

their sovereign capacity they have
spoken In no uncertain tones ,

I am unable to see how any branch of tbo
lawmakmp power can rightfully disregard
their demand.-

If
.

wo yield to It our duty Is plain.Vo will
not deprive any locality in Iowa whore pub-
Ho

-

sentiment upholds it of our present pro ¬

hibitory law , or Its equivalent , nor will wo
compel others whore public sentiment Is op-
posoa

-

to It to llvo under It.
In this compromise , honorable to all par-

tics , and unjust to none , our people will as II-
tiollcvo find peace upon this troublesome
question.-

Mav
.

we not welcome such n result as the
harbinger of bettor days , of a brondor charity
for the opinions of each other , and n moro
liberal comprohnnslou of the relative rights
of the units of population , ttint together iniiko-
up tbo Krand state wo possess ?

llnllot lieform.-

In
.

oacli of tno last two elections In Iowa at
which members of tlio legislature wore
chosen , a majority of tnn electors thereof
have declared In favor of the Australian sys-
toin

-

of voting.
That some form of secret ballot will aid In

the preservation of our Institutions Tarn
firmly convinced.-

If
.

there. Is ono duty moro clearly defined
than all others which every citizen of suni-
clont

-
Intelligence to exercise the elective

franchise owns his state , It is that which re-
quires

¬

of him that hovcleh with unbiased
care the political Issue ) ills vote must help
determine , and consclentloulv form his own
opinion as to how it should bo
settled , and then cast his ballot in accord
with his own deliberate Judgment. This is
the theory upon which our form of govern-
ment

¬
is based. If in practlco It is faithfully

followed there Is not the slightest danger to
our Institutions in the future.

Not an election U held that men who ought
to realize the danger of the work they uro
doing do not rush into the political aronu
and in ono form or another use all the In-

lluonco
-

they possess to prevent electors from
expressing by tholr ballots their own delib-
erate

¬

convictions.
That party that first grapples with this

hideous monster of political intolerance and
robs it of Us power to Inlluotico elections by
the people , will deserve and receive the
plaudits of'thoughtful men In every part of
the world , and will clothe the political Insti-
tutions of this country with on armor Unit
no enemy can penetrate and no time destroy.-

CotKM'rnliiK

.

Corporation * .

The aggregation of vast caoltal under u
single management is unquestionably a
source of danger to the well-being of 'tho
masses , unless controlled by Judicious legis-
lation.

¬

. Every right which a corporation
possesses Is fee voluntary gift of the stato.
Every power It can use for good or evil Is
derived directly from the people through
the ilnwmaklng power of the commonwealth
under whoso statutes it is organized. They
do not stand upon the same footing with in-

dividuals.
¬

. They ara possessed of no natural
nchts , nnd tho.r owe allegiance to no natural
laws. In this state wo have passed all ques-
tions

¬

of dispute on this point and settled in
the afllrmativo the proposition that the
power that creates an artificial person may
la nil things cxcrclso over its actions a icas-
enable and lust control-

.It
.

should not bo forgotten that many of the
improvements necessary for the proper de-
velopment

¬

of tbo resources of our state , and
for tbo highest enjoyment by our people Of
the advanced civilization of the present ago ,
can ouly bo obtained through the aid of great
aggregations of capital , and that this must
laraoly como from voluntary subscrip-
tions

¬

to the capital stock of Incor-
porated

¬

companies. From this day forward
at loust thiit country will lead the nations
of the oartli whoso commerce is most e-

tonslvo.
-

. The great thoroughfares through
which the tralllo of H nation Hews are lltor-
allv

-
the veins and arteries of Us corporate

being. To impede its progress , to hamper
the circulation of its life) blood , Is to plant
Hie seeds of notional decav and reap as a re-
bult

-

n harvest of degenerate men.
While there should bo no cessation of con-

stant
¬

and over watchful care on the part of
the legislature to see that transportation
companies deal fairly with the public they
servo , it is equally necessary to Iteop in mind
their importance to the state and recognize
the fact that they nro purely voluntary as-
sociations

¬

, organized for pecuniary profit
alone , and that legislation , if adopted , which
is unfair to Interests of this diameter will
In the end result In permanent Injury to the
commonwealth that enacts It.-

.Stilt
.

II | { | ,

At present In this state wo are practically
without any legal system for the valuation of
real property in assessing It for taxation , bn-
cause by common consent the law in this ru-
spoct

-
is totally ignored by those whoso duty

it , is to vnluo the same. Wo are equally des-
titute

¬

of any practicable method by which all
the personal property of the state liable to
taxation can bo brought to llgtit, or the value
ascertained ol that which is discovered. ,

If the custom which has been adopted of
assessing property at a fraction of Its vuino-
Is to bo contfnuod , It should bo so provided
by law , and a uniform rula established on
this subject.

Ills , however, in my judgment , a matter
for unlimited regret that wo have permitted
a plain provision of the statute , tlxlng n dotl-
nlto

-
rule for the valuation of all property , to-

bo superseded by a custom us variable as the
whim : of men and sometimes us destitute of
the spirit ot fairness as it is of law for its
support.

Public opinion In Iowa has long assoclatod
with the oltlci) of Inspector of oils foes exor-
bitantly

¬
In excess of tbu value of the busi-

ness
¬

capacity and labor required to perform
the duties thereof. It Is enough to Know
that the emoluments of the ofllco uro to some
extent in excess of tlio valao of the labor
necessary to perform its duties. This excess ,
whatever it is , rightfully belongs to the
state , and not to any Individual or political
parly. The legislature should requlro the
fees of this olllco to bu paid Into the treasury
and 11 x a salary for the chlof Inspector and
for each of his assistants coiiimoiuurato with
the vnluo of tlio services they perform.

That there will bo a conflict of opinion
upon questions of scorning Importance to you
Is Inevitable. Hut clothed us you uro with
authority that must be used for the wual or
woo of those that bestowed It representing
us you do thu mnjosty and power of a great
commonwealth , you can afford to put uslda-
nw.'r.v. feeling of partisan prejudice anil lend
your united enor-jlas to the accomplishment
of the groutnst good for the greatest number
of the pooplu of your stato. That you will
accomplish this is the hope and prayer of
those who have honored you , of those whom
you will honor If , when your work is dono-
.thpdroat

.

Master of all , the architect nnd
builder of that system of itlvluo laws whoso
chief interpreter is the conscience of man ,
can pranounco U ' ''wall douo. "

< loH'm r llithtow'ft CommltttxM ,

The spnato mot immoJlatoly niter the
Inauguration , nnd Litiutcnunt Governor
Ui3tow took his seat. Ha inudo u short
speech ailvt( ipir the sounto against too much
legislation ; HojolutfQiis of respect ui.'d
thanksvurdUipnaiuitoil| [ for x-UeujOiiuit|
Governor 1'ovneor , the democrats ttpvaklng
very I'tu'pranly ot pirn. , After this tlio senate
committees won ) announced as follows ;

and Moans ( irouowo , Kelly , Kent ,
Mattoon , Mostiat , Stewart , Dent , Ciardlnor ,
Yoonmns , Cintch , Harsh , I'arrott , Muck ,
Terklns , MuCall.

JudiciaryHoller. . Shield !, . Schmidt ,
Perry , Mosmu , Dod o, Smith of Wupolo ,
tirceno , Muck , Harmon , Finn , ILigor , .lunii-
son , Kelnecor , McC'all ,

Appropriations Clqvelaiid , Matioon , Ulrh ,
IVrry , Ourdlnor. ( iruono , Oloson , , Hum ,
( Jutwh , HrpiKjr , Villa , Jar| h , Fink , Ha 'or.
Lewis.

Suppression Of Iiitempvranna Schmidt
ICoy| | , (.Sopblo , Multpon , Uronowog , 1'orrv-
Kvorall , ItoluDjiur , Halley.

Hallways - Yoainani , Schmidt , Kent,
'Carry , Ureeno, Kvorall , n rower , FUtik , I'ar-
rott

¬

, luwU.-
Insuumco

.
- Dodge , Schmidt , Stewart ,

Mosnat , Chantrv , (.'oneway. Hager-
.I'ongrusslonal

.
and Judicial Districts

Shields. Dodge , Bailer , Uobblo , Kelly ,

tiat , Perry , Clorolano , Harmon , Androxvs ,

griculture Illch , Kent , Stewart , Itlshon ,
Htorall , Smith of Dull or , Vale , Tumor ,
Smith of Wright , Palmer , Perkins.

Labor Dodge , lllshop , Uvnrall , Hunt ,
Terry , Turner , Uovnolds , Ldwls , ICnfdo.

Charitable Inatltutloni Porrv , Stewart ,
Oronowcg , Uoltcr. Cleveland , Dent , Smith of
Wright , Andrews , Jamison.

Schools Uollv , Mattoon , Kvorall , Oleson ,
Perry , Smith of Uutler , Mack , Porklns.Vaio.

Cities and Towns Uobblo , Shield * , Grono-
weg

-

, Schmidt , Mostiat , Smith of Wapclo ,
(Jatcb , Parrott , Mack.

Public Hejlth Miittoon , Oleson. Gardiner ,
DIsbop , Hurst , Reynolds , Halloy. Chantry ,
Kuglo-

.Hducatlonal
.

Institutions Ulshop , Dodge ,
Dint. Yoomans. Ulch , Finn , Andrews , Smith
of Wright , Englo.

Mines nnd Mining Stewart , Kelly , Hlch ,
Hurst , Gardiner , Smith of Wright , Vale ,
Funk , Perkins. '

Senatorial nnd Representative Districts
Shields , Schmidt , Holier , Dent , Mack , Jami-
son

¬

, Jowett.
Compensation of Public Ofllcors Dent ,

.Stewart , Mattoon , Vale , Lowli.
Highways Terry , Evorall , Groono.'Stow-

art. Kent , Gobulo , Jowott , Turner , McC'all.
Constitutional Amendments und Suffrage
Mosnat. Shields , Dodge , Uobblo , Kclnogor ,

Jamison , Finn.
Elections Smith of Wnpolo , nolle r,

Schmidt , Mo nnt , Uronowcg , Bailey , Perkins.
Claims Mosnat , Yoomans , Dent , Harsh ,

Pnrrott.
Corporations Mattoon , Yooraans , Grono-

wcg
-

, Harmon , Uatcb.
Public Utilldings Oroono , Clovolanil ,

Ulshop , Hngor , Chantry.
Manufactures Uatauor , Terry , Greene ,

Perkins , Conoway-
.Mllltarv

.

Urowor, Reynolds , Palmer ,
Shields , Kvorall.

HulosBolter , Schmidt , Cleveland , Gatoh ,
Harmon ,

Hanks Kent , ICoilyDentOroono , Brewer ,
Hnrsh , Conoway.

Printing Kvorall , Gardiner , Oloson , Ulch.
Purrott , Funk , Englo.

CommerceHurst. . Gobble , Cleveland ,
Terry , Palmer , Chahtry.

Retrenchment and Hofonn Smith of But
ler , Smith of Wapclo , Terry , Kent , Palmer ,
Huvnolds , Conoway.

Federal Uolutlons Porrv , Bolter , Grono-
weg

-
, ICont, McCnll. Bailey , Smith of Wright.

Penltentlariosand Pardons ICellv. Bishop ,'Cleveland. Oloson , Brewer , Balloy , Funk.
Horticulture and Forestry Hursh , Jowott ,

Smith of Butler.
Fish ana Game Funk , Andrews , Terry.
Public Lands Funk , McCall , Smith of

Butler.
Library Gatch , Shields , Harmon.
Engrossed Bills Lewis , Gardiner , Jowott.
Knrollod Bills Smith of Wapelo , Hurst ,

Chantijr.
The senate than adjourned.
The house ndlournod till 10 a. m. tomorrow-

.rroin

.

Hotel Di-llonr ,

Mr. C.V. . Heed , proprietor of the Hotel
Dollonu , Omaha , ono of tbo finest now nnd
modern hotels In the west , says of Chamber-
lam's

-
Cougn Komedy : "Wo have used it In

our family for years with the most satisfac-
tory

¬

result , especially for our children , for
colds and croup. It can ba depended upon ;
besides it is pleasant to take nnd seems to bo
free from chloroform and the oily substances
put Into many cough mixtures. " 25c , 50o and
$1 bottles for solo by druggists.

BURLINGTON PLANS.-

lllo

.

Said tn Ho tlut Xoxt Objective
I'olut Uiillroiid Notes.

The report comes from Cheyenne that the
B. & M. Is planning an extension westward
from Alliance to the capital of Wyoming.It
is even stated that land owners along the
proposed line In Nebraska have donated the
right of way , and that the documents are
now In Cnoyonno. At B. & M. headquarters
it is said there Is nothing in the rumor. While
Chevcnno people may dcslro such u line , the
Burlington will probably put all its energy
into tno oxtnnsion of the north Wyoming
line toward Helena.

The B. & M. has received notice that a
mall service has Just boon ostab'ishod' on the
now line between Newcastle nnd Gillette.
Stages from that station also give daily
malls to ann from Buffalo and Sheridan.-

FarmerH

.

Coming to Xehraskii-
.'Indications

.
point to an unusually largo

immigration of farmers to Nebraska this
year , " said Generil Passenger Agent
Francis of the B. & M. yesterday , "and
the rail roads are sparing no effort
or expense to locate homoseekers-
in this stato. Mr. E. II. Aiidrus ,

our Immigration agent , whose head-
quarters are at Holdrego , reports that within
sixty days past ho has located nearly 100 men
In western Nebraska , some us renters and
others as buyers of the land they occupy.-
Ho

.
also reports a remarkably largo number

of inquiries. It is gratifying to note that
those now-comnrs are a superior class of
people , rnanv of them being from eastern
states. "

Cuso ol I.euds unit .Miller.
General Freight Agent Crosby of the B. &

M. has returned from the transcontinental
meeting in New York. Referring to Jay
Gould's attock on Thomas Miller , gonontl
freight agent of the Chicago , Burlington &
Qulncy , ho said :

There is a very material difference bo-
twcon

-

the case of Mr. Leeds nnd that of Mr.-
Miller.

.
. Mr. Leeds made a special rate and

there was no doubt about Its being unauthori-
zed.

¬

. Mr. Mlllor changed tbo rate on wool
from the Mississippi not ou sugar as re-
ported

¬

In the pnpors but bo maintains that
It was authorized , "

Notes ami I'ersonuls.
General Manager Holdrego of the Burllng-

ton is In Now York. '

George F. West of the Northwestern is
visiting at Cedar Uapids , la.

General Manager Burt and General Attor-
ney

¬

Hnwley of the KlUhorn nro In Deadwood
on legal business.

Major E. M. Ford , agent for the Union
Pnclilo at Des Moines , and ono of the oldest
residents In that city , Is a visitor ut head-
quarters today.

I.ll ( ! rllpe.-
No

| .

hoalthr person nooa fear any danger-
ous

¬
consequences from an attack of la grippe

if properly treated. It Is much the samn us-
a savoro cold nud require ) precisely the same
treatment. Remain quietly at homo and take
Chamberlain's' Cough Remedy as directed
for n savoro cold and a prompt and complete
recovery Is sure to follow. This remedy also
counteracts any tendency of la grippe to ro
suit In pnoutnonli. Among the many thous-
uuns

-

who have jisod it during the epidemics
of the past two years wo tiavo yet to learn of-
a single case that bus not recovered or that
has resulted In pneumonia , " " and 50 cent
bottles for sale by druggists.

PIKE AT BENSON.

New School llnlliUilK Totally Ddtrojed-
anil Other Property Tlirculiuicil.

The Bonsoii school house was buruod to
the ground Tuesday ntehtat midnight ,

Some of the motor men employed by the
Benson and Halycon Hoignta line were en-
gacod

-

In repairing n motor In tholr shop n
quarter of u inllo from the school house , and
BUV: the tire soon nftor It began. They gave
the alarm to ( ho nolghboruood nnd nearly
uvurv man livlhg within half a mtlo was on
hand In a few minutes , but It was Impossible
with the nieauro facilities in reach for tfiom-
to BIWO the building.

Attention was turned to the uonl shoo , con-
taining

¬

about ton to is of coal , a few reds
from tjio house , The stiod caught lire sev-
eral

¬

time , but by hard work tbo Improvised
Jlro brigade extinguished the bluzuundsayud
the coat hod nnd conleuu. It required
Valiant work to t ave thb nostafllco nud other
buildings closn to tlio school ,

The .school bulldltig was u largo two-storv
frame struct uro and wns erected by Mr , K.
A , Benson whopro&ontcd It to the counu , H
cost about l,000, , '1 ho school consUtud of a,

primary and an advanced griulo , the primary
occupvlng the lower nnd thu advanced graii'o-
occuplng the upper door.

All the school books , charts and maps In-
tno building wore destroyed. The tolnl lots
will reach about 4000.

The llru evidently caught from tlio stove
lu thu building, although Prof. Walton the
tojchur of the school , was at tuo building at-
h o'clock In the evening and saw that HIP linn
wore in good 8hut Q for the nUht.-

Hy
.

thodottruiAlon of this building nnarlv
100 pupils urtv without school fucllltloi. U IS
understood that an effort will bo made to-
iccUro temporary school rooms In the now
hotul until u new school building can bo-
eroded. .

HAVE FAITHS NEBRASKA ,

Eastern Men of MeaHSIWho( Believe in This
State's FutuVProspority.

GREAT THINGS -fOR GOTHENBURG ,

Tlicje Men Intern ! in Mnlie a Muniiraclnr-ijt (
K Center There ixcliunii1: orOplnloii-

Ituturett Oiiiiilnt I'edple anil-
I Im' Visitor* .

The party of eastern capitalists bound for
Gothenburg arrived In O in aim at 1 o'clock-
yastorday afternoon , haying como fiom-
Chlcngo.'m n special train of two cars over the
Milwaukee road.

The visitors wore mot at the Union depot by
the Board of Trade commltteo and escorted
In carriages to the Paxtou hotel , whore u
number of other prominent assisted
In giving thorn a cordial welcomo-

.At
.

" o'clock the company sat down to a
sumptuous dinner spread In the hotel cafe-

.At
.

the conclusion of the repast at tbo 1'ax-
ton cafe , Mayor Bomls delivered a brief ad-
aross

-
of welcome. Ho said It afforded him

mucu pleasure as a representative of the city
for the past two waoks to extend to the vis-
itors

¬

n cordial wolcomo. Ho referred to their
trip to Gothenburg , and In a Jocular way f.akl-
he hoped they would reserve a little of their
funds to Invest lu Omaha on tholr return
from tbo prospective great city. The r.iayor
assured the vUiting capitalists a hearty
welcome and wished thorn to again como to
the city.

Omilm: unit ( iotlienlinrR.-
In

.

response to the address of welcome H-

.Burkholdcr
.

of Cblcago , In spoakmg for
the visitors , said lu heartily appreciated
the courtesy and the cordial welcome ox-
tcnccd

-

by the representative men of Omaha.-
He

.

didn't wonder at the miraculous Increase
In population of the city. Such a town , with
Its hospitably people , would of necessity grow
with great rapidity if all visitors wore enter-
tained with such hospitality as was the
present delegation. Hu said the capitalists
would like to ston und live here , but , In nsort-
of humorous mood , ho thought they believed
there was not enough room In Omaha for
them. For this reason they wanted to go to-

Gothonburg. . Mr. Burkholdor told of the
now town's resources , of having built a
canal , of a lake which would furnish a water-
power almost equal to that of St. Anthony's
Falls at Minneapolis.-

"Wo
.

expect to hear the hum of 10,000 man-
ufacturing

¬

industries , " said he. "As v> o-

builu up Gothenburg wo will contribute to
the prosperity of this great city of Omaha. "

Ex-Senator E. L. Pillsbury of Boston said
that the eastern visitors had como to the
marvelous west nnd they had learned that
nothing was impossible. There was nothing
impossible for western men to accomplish.
When they undertook anything tboy did It-

.If
.

the present ideas of Gottonburg wore car-
ried

¬

out. with its natural advantages , it
would bo a great manufacturing center , said
ho. In comparing the population of western
cities , ho acknowledged Chicago was a much
larger city than Boston. Ho made this con-
fession

¬

, ho said , because ho had to. In the
east tlin people , ho tUought , could hardly
comprehend the marvelous rjrowth of the
west. Mr. Pillsbury pJso spoke ot Omaha
electing a Massachusetts man as mayor
referring to Mayor Bernls-

."You
.

have tnadoius feel today as If wo
were of ono family , " he said in conclusion.-
"Wo

.

tnank you for ytour kind , courteous
treatment. " "

Talk.-
R.

.

. W. Bender of New York city spoke of
the sjjgar boot iniliBtrV and said if it wore
established in the stdte of Nebraska it would
bo ono of the groatcsb industries In the west-
.It

.

required a good. farmer to raise It. A
slovenly agriculturist could not make a
success of it. - ' '

"If I can find. a suitable location , " said
ho. "I'll go into It Jn this stato. "

Mr. Bender Is an ''export on sugar boot
''Utflus-lry. ' ' * '" " '

Mr. E. Rosewater was next called upon for
a toast. He said If any man in the United
States did any kind of business within Ne-
braska

¬

lie was a benefactor te Omaha.
How NehniKlcii tills Developed.-

Mr.
.

. Rosewater stated that when ho first
can.o to the city Omaha had a population
only of 4,000 , and ho had seen Its continual
development and prosperity. In the state ho
had soon ranches booomo cities of from f ,000-
to 10,000 people. Ho found ICearnoy , during
his tour through the state the last campaign ,

to bo ono of the best towui In Nebraska. It
was well equipped with water power, street
railways , eiectrio lights , and hud n greut
power for inanufanturing-

."It
.

seems to mo. " said Mr. Rosewater ,

"that the future of Gothenburg is something
moro than to oo a little place. "

Mr. Rosewater then referred to the cold
weather of Tuesday and said it was the cold-
est

¬

day ho had. seen hero during his res-
idence

¬

in Omaha. He made this statement
in connection with saying lliat it was unfor-
tunate

¬

that the visltois hnd comnbere Just at
this season. They would have been much
more favorably Impressed with the state bad
they made ttioir trip in June , when they
could have seen the agricultural losourcos.-
Mr.

.
. Rosewater concluded his loinurks by In-

viting
¬

the visitors to malio an Inspection of
TUB Bui ! building.-

C.
.

. F. Klttrodge of Boston made a short
speech In which ho referred to Webster's
U tlio story On iho debt question.-

riiMt
.

Census of Oimiltu.-
Dr.

.

. George L. Miller was next called upon ,
and said hi1 could only add to tlio expressions
of Mayor Bemis and Mr. Rosewater In wel-
coming the men to the city. Ho was proud
of the eastern world , for ho , himself , was
born In New Yoric. la making a comuarison
with Mr. Rosowntcr's 4COO people , Dr.
Miller said there were only four people and
ono girl when hu ilrst came to Otnutin , bat h j
counted the girl four, making a total popu-
lution

-

of eight. Ho liau also met ono Indian ,
but he did hot Include the aborigine in bis-
census. . He didn't think the Indian would
stay longenough to got Into his city directory.-
Dr.

.
. Miller had so9n the totvn grow from that

to its prasent state of prospaiity. U had
ooo n developed by eastern men , and for that
reason ho , togetncr with others , welcomed
tbo eastern men hero.-

As
.

to the sugar beet industry ho said It
was almost a settled fact. It would be a sue *

cois the same as have boon the corn and cattle
industries.-

Dr.
.

. Miller also spoke of the discredit
placed upon the state bv eastern people on
account of certain loans aim investments.-
Hn

.

said this was brought about by eastern
sharks , not by legitimate business men of
the oast. He then talked of the state's
wealth , Its cattle , corn and agricultural In-

dustries
¬

, aim said the bonds of Nebra-

skaVANILLA. .
HI -

. .if

The finest Emilia comes
from Mexiddl the beans arc
from 7 to'p'irVchcs' long. The
production , ))3 not large and
they are consequently held
at a very |ifth? price. This
high price mU'.iccs the ; mak-

cis
-

cf flavoring extracts to
substitute the rank , bitter ,

poisonous tonka or snuff
bean. The vrri.r: : Flavoring
Kxtract Company annually
consume in the nnntifactmc-
of Di. Pricn's Extract of YH-

nill.i
-

, nioreof the fiict: t cin ! .
ityof Ali'cclcan V.tnilla V.crv'j

than any othci mrtkrr of J'.-

ivoriny extract in thf tVniU ,

niul it is by thiiir IHO th. , ;
Dr. UricVs Dp'tid'-n * Tlav r.
ingR trart of Vir l1 *. secures

wore as ROOJ a Miy western state , If not
better. Nebraska people boa ted ot bolnp
the children of tbo cast , Iwcntuo they wcro
from there , and wanted their relatives to
heap coming hero.-

Stimn
.

t'omtnrmnl Prediction * ,

Frank I.elnnd of Chicago said the ?Atlior-
Inx

-
ramlnued him of a ( . oitnopolltan ouo-

.Tho.v
.

. hnd nil taken Horace Oreoloy's adVlco-
nud como and wore on their way to
GothenburR ,

Uonjntatn F. Smith , In response to bcliiR
called upon , said that while Omaha hnd u-

chnnco of ooconihiK n reat city GothcnourR
had twenty. Its opportunities wore the best
of nny place In the country , but what was
required to mnko It n urcnt city was com-
bined

¬

strength and energy. When It boonmo-
a lnrio city of 10.Kj( ) ; people ho thought
Omaha would bo the greatest commercial
coutar west of the Mississippi rlvor.-

Mnyor
.

JJctnls then stated tlmt n general
Invitation to TIIK UBK bulldlnr hnd been ox-
totaled to the visitors by Mr. Kosowntor ,
nud t.ho cnpllullits made n tour of the build-
in

-
},' , pronouncing It the greatest structure

and.tho best cquluped newspaper olllco In
the world.

The atrnncors loft by the Union
Pnclilo nttitl: ; ) this evening nnd take break-
fast

¬

at Kearney. It It stated that Governor
Thiiynr nnd ox-Governor Lnrrnbco of low
Will Join thorn at this point.

The pnrty Is composed of cntiltnlists
from New York , Doston , HulTnlo ,

Cleveland. Chlengo Mlhvnukeo nnd-
Cnnadu to the number of forty-four , and
the nro on their way to Gothenburg to In-

spect its material advances with a to
making Investments.-

Thov
.

are In nhargo ofV. . H. Un-
dorwood

-
, Jr. , N. A. Bailer and II-

.Hurkholdor
.

, till of Chlcnco. Those gentle-
men

-

represent the Gothenburg
Power nnd Jnvestmcnt company , which has
construutcd n cannl Irom the I'lntto river
through the town nnd made n very line
wntor power for m.inufncturtnc purposes ,

The company also owns considerable of tbo-
ndjolnlug proi ertv , and the visiting capi-
talists

¬

will bo urged to invest their money In
developing Gothenburg and utilizing Its
water powor.

The psrfumo of violets , the purltv of the
Illy , the glow of the rose nnd the Hush of
Hobo combine In 1'ozzonl's wondrous powder.-

nl

.

Synilviitt| Turk-
.Thcro

.

will bo n special mooting of the
Board of Pork Commissioners on Friday
afternoon nt'J o'clock. It will bo a meeting
of moro thnn usual importance as u number
of the loading clllztms anil councilmen of
South Omnha will meet with the board to
talk about Syndicate park. It Is understood
tlmt the South Omnbn gentlemen nro In-

clined
¬

to oucourngc the bo.ird to purchase
Syndicate park nnd that If the qucs'.lon of
jurisdiction appears to stand in the way that
South Omaha will gladly relinquish nil claim
to the park , so far as the municipal power
can relinquish it.

The trnhsfcr ot the park from within the
corporate limits of South Omaha to that of-
Omnha will , It Is claimed , requlro an net of
the legislature.

Use Haller's Barhoa Wire liniment for
cuts.old sores and sprains horses nnd cat-
tle

¬

always get well.

After Unlicensed Saloon * .

Sergeant Ormsby Is after the saloon keep-
ers

¬

who are running without a license. Those
whoso npollcatlons have boon refused by the
Board of Flro and Police Commissioners
and those who have made application with-
out

¬

putting up their f 1,000 are ttie ones who
are under tha uan-

.By
.

common consent , applicants who have
put up their msiioy but whoso cases are still
pending bofnro the board , are allowed to run
unmolos'ca until detlnito action Is taken by
the board.

9-
Mrs. . Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup Is an un-

excelled
¬

medicine for children while teethi-
np.

-
. "5 coats a bottle.-

W.

.

. U. T. U.
The regular monthly mooting of the city

unions will bo held In the Vounp Moil's
Christian association rooms Thursday , Janu-
ary

¬

31 , nt I-p.! in-

.It
.

will bo a meotlng of unusual Interest , as-

Mrs. . C. M. Woodward , viuo-prosidont , and
Mrs , S. M. Smith of Lincoln , superintendent
of worlc amont ; railroad employes , will bo
present and n largo attendance is desired.-

Mus.
.

. A. B. IlKNncittov , President.-
Mus.

.
. M. H. UIIOIDHS Soorotarv.-

.lack

.

. Frost has n special mission in winter
it's to ohap up our hands and cheeks , and

Jack Frost says ho don't like Hnllor's Aus-
tralian

¬

salvo u bit , It cures the "little chaps"
right up.

Think They Hini'llio Thieves.-
Cnarlos

.

Ferguson and Gooreo .Leonard
have been arrested on suspicion of being tbo
thieves who stole 1.000 worth of furs and
Jewelry from Captain C , B. Hustin's Ttioi-
day morning.

Two men wore soon on the stops of the
residence about the time that the robbery oc-
curred

¬

, nnd it is thought that the guilty par-
ties

¬

may be thus Identillod.
The stolen property has not yet boon

recovered ,

No gripping , no nausea , no pain when Do-
Witt's

-

Little Marly Uisorj uro taken. Small
pill. Snfo pill. Bast , pill.

not
Infoly , but 'JTi years-
ago something
that perfectly and
jKiniianoiitly cures
Ciiturrli in the
Head , It's Doctor
Hugo's Catarrh
Kutueily and
where everything
else fulls , that
run's. The worst
chronic cases yjold-
to itx mild , booth-

ll
-

St , cleansing and healing probities. See
if joiu-fc won't. The makers of this Remedy
bi> y it will. Ami they make you this offer : if
thfly can't euro your Catarrh , no matter hojv
lin l your case , they'll' pay you $000 in cash
and they mean it-

.HiiruRrobomoof
.

the symptoms of Cnturrh ;
nontlaclio ; obstruction of nOJ u ; iliwlmrgoa
fulling into throat , sometimes profuse ,
wutcry , anil acrid , at others , thick , tena-
cious

¬

, mucous , blootly , putrid , nud offensive ;
eyes weal:, ringing In ears , deafness ; olVen-
blve

-
breath ; smell and taste impaired , and

general debility. Yon won't' have all at
once ; probably only n few of them. But you
won't' have any of them , if you'll take Dr,
Bago'a Ilernedy-

.DR

.

Act gently yet prompt-
ly

¬

' on the UViil: , HID-
NK1H

-
, HOBB'S anil IIOHKI.S , dls-

pelllDR
-

llcadnchca , Fov-
era and Colds , thorough-
ly

¬

LITTLE cleansing the yntcm-
of disease , and cures

Vegetable habitual constipation.
They nro su 'ar coated ,

do not urlpo , very small ,
easy to talia , and purelrT-
CKctablo , 43plllalnoncli-
vial. . Perfect digestion
follown tbclruso. They
nlnolutolr rur ( Irk lionJ-
.ncht

.
, and ore recommend-

ed
¬

bf IfnJIiiR plijulclnnn. For Hnlo hy loaitlni ;
druk-iflsu orBi'Ut liymail ; ''f ct . u rial. Address
HOBi'S' MEDICINE CO. , Props. , San Francisco or Chum

fOU BALK I.V OMAHA. KEIi. , BV
Knhn A Cii. , Co.r ISttt & IUUKU|
J.A Fulk-r & ( , Tor. Nth A IH-

D fuller & Co. , fcrnum lltutti , la. .

SSWte
CHILD

* - i i -i n Rf KM T&p ra ATLANTA

hnOIITA SA.NI ,U.Wliil M'M I.I.M are III
U U U U I A IR < 1 " -ianJ| > l""l" t"r 'Cdb

f-n'ilur pli ) i 'nr I ir th ciiru it
(.en rrlueaiid dKcliariiui ( rrmlUo urlnarr ni-
Ttru < t cun loldnn. ll.W uer JL All Jruxuliu

AFTER THE GRIPPE ,

Tlin Grippe Kenpoimllilo Tor Moro
Onnitm nrtor llroorrry Minn Durlnit-
Itn Conrsr. Htw to Avoid tlin nun-
cor.-
Orlpne

.

, In Itself , U Imd onnuph. ilobllltnllnz
enough , lutltls thn aftereffect *, tlmilnvrno * *

of recovery tlmt ulvo It IU Rroiit ( lunger. lit
most disc * , lh person did not liiivt'snlllclriit
vitality to rnlly nfler Ilia illominu Itself Imd
passed , Tlio force * of nature wore too wunk-
to contend with thoilotillllr which tlio llrlpjio-
Imd Irfl.-

It
.

Is s.id to think how innnv people have
died who mlitht litre been If nature Imd
been properly assisted anil fortified after the
Orippo hail boon driven from tlio 'ystom
Many physicians rcnlUed thtt fact , mid as-
sisted

¬

tholr patient * over tliu ilntwnroiis after
ollVels hy bracing up and ntlinulntliijt tholr-
systems. . Thin Was. and 0:111: bo done In lint
ono Mar. mid tlmt Is by tlio sto.uly iinit n od-
urato

-
use of SOIIID imro yet powerful stlniul-

iuit.
-

. Tlioro Is but OMO absolutely nuro mid
medicinal stlmuliint knoun to the niofe.-wlon
mid to tlio pnbllo. nnd licit Is Duffy's Pure
MpltVlilsltcy. . The most prominent selontlst.s
and physlelntisof tlin liind otidorso Its purity
mill value. Il Is not a whiskey , it has
buim tniforn the pnbllo for yours. It Is not u
client ) decoction , but u pure distillation It-
Itninrls a tone to tlin system possible In no
other manner nnd scuds tint blond courslm ;
through the veins with renewed vUiir It Is
superior In every roMKM-t nnd lioncvor initcli-
nnv unscrupulous driijrKlsl or ro erinayneek-
to lead yon to believe to thu contrary do not
bo deceiv-

ed.Codliver

.

oil is useful be-
yond

¬

any praise it has ever
won ; and yet few are wil-

ling
¬

to take it the taste is-

so vile and it lasts so long.
Some stomachs cannot take
it , and some are burdened
with it-

.Scott's
.

Emulsion of cod-
liver oil is not offensive ; it-

is pleasant to some , especial-
ly

¬

children. It is not often a
tax on digestion-

.Scott's
.

Emulsion is cod-
liver oil made far more ef-
fectual. .

There is a little book on
CAREFUL LIVING ; sent free.

SCOTT & DOWNB. Chemists 131 Somh jth Avenue ,
New York-

.Vour
.

druggist keeps Scott's Emulsion of end-liver
oil all diuggiiu everywhere do. ( I.

iJ-

Hit.. K. C WKSTSNKUVK AND IMAIN TKBAT-
MKNT

-
, nspecltiefor UvKtorla , 1)1) Hi no" , Kits , Nun-

mlKln
-

, llonilnrlii . Nervous I'roilrnlluii cnusvtt by til-

eotiol
-

or tolmccu , Wnki-fiilnoss. Montnl Doprotslon ,

HuftcnlnK or the llniln. cainliu tnsinltr , ml ory ,
decay , (leitli , rronintureOld Ago , Ilarrumieiis , l xs-
of Power In eltliLTHot , lmf ot ( ncy , Loucorrhooiv and
nil Kpmalu WottknuKsoi , Involuntary leases , 8nor-
matorrhocn

-
caused tiy over-exertion of tlio brnln ,

Self-abuse , ovnr-lmlultfunco. A month's trvntmont-
II , i for $5 , by nnill.Ve ( timmnti'o alx b'txoi Id-
euro. . Knell order for II boxes , wth&] will aomt writ-
ten

¬

Kimrnntoo to rtifund If not cured , ( iimrantees-
lsiu l only by A. Schrotiir , DruiiKlxt. ole nifonli , H-

.K.

.

. cor. Ibtli nnd Kurimmsts. , Oinntiu , No-

b.NO

.

OXIUBTB
LEAVES A DELICATE AND LABTiNa ODOR

Korsnlobrnlinniennd Fancy Goods Dcnlrra or II-

nntthlo to pncuro thlavnmlerrii1fifiiip0und2tfS4
In stumps unil recolvu n cuko bf return mal-

l.JAS.
.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.S-
PECIAI.Shnnrtnn

.

noils WnU ( tlio pnpula-
iv elcty Wnlt > ) euntKHKK to nnyono Bending jhrco wriypcra ol fc'liouaon XIoiU boun.

FROM THE "PACIFIC ..TOTTR1JA1X"-
"A Rroiit Inieiitliiii luis lii-cii iniulo by Dr.-

Tutt.
.

. That oinlncnt clicinUI. lias produced

wliloli linllalrN iiiilurn to perfection ;
InstaiitiitU'OiiMly a ml IH iierft'i't v Imrmlt'NS. "
I'rli r , 1. UllU-L , 3UI I Vurli 1'luco , > . Y.

L t. V. KM.IX t.OI'KAl'IOl OICIKVI'Atj
_ CIIEAM , OK M.UJIU.YI , IIKAfilKIKIC.-

It

.

* . MutllVlUllt: , llalllfllil! Skill
Ul > uajunnl.il aveiy blimlali ull' illy , mid drill

xtlon. It hll
klood tli tc t ot ( I-

I'iwiln. . and U no-
ImimlrMU UutulC-
tulnifiiiHUIiipniii -
urly innilv. Acivirt-
DO Colllllrrfl It Of-

A. . IO ( ralU to n
lady uCtluilwut ton
alintl lil > j "As you

ja0tfiwllunitli! mi ,
I ricnilllltf hl ' ( JA-

UW&haiful

-

! oAll-
ttm l-kln | r'Pnlft-
Unm

-

" For aitlo by-

Kllllcy UUCrt)4 IJttAt-

V
' '" '" '

- ! V-

ItOVAL MAlIi SfKAMKUS.
Hull rPKUhtrly diirliu winter fro'n

PORTLAND to LIVERPOOL Direct.-

Cnbln

.

flOnnil npwnrit ; nt'cunil rnbln , * Btt'ornjo
at loir rntui Ml ( IATT1.K ( Aiutil.i ) .

STATE SEIiVIOK 01 -

LIME
New Vork nnd OIHIKOW rortiilitlitly.-

Cnbln
.

tin. Miooiii.1 C'Abln > 2X StuoranufUi. Applr-
to Al.hA.N A CO. ( hlcwui U , K .MOOltlM. Wnbiih
Ticket UtncuV; 1' VAIU llurllnatcm Tlcko' ( lllljj-

BTorlOSTorFAILlNO MANHOOD ,
Oeneril nJ NEKVOUS DEBILITY
W* VntM of Body * nd Mind , Effeeta

lof ErroriorEicniti In OMor Your.r ,
ullr llcll.ir.d. -

.
AbwUltlr r > IIU ( iniHK IKHTJJIM-II''IU Inkdirllr > trillInm ( II BUI . 4 1 i rr ! I ouilrlri , 1)rll iwi.lle.rrl llit llutk , ll'limlluB ua (.r or. ntllrd ( leiltdfrco.-

ddni
) .

ERieMCOICALCO.DUFFALO.N.Y

'CORE
YOURSELF !

Auk ya.lr Irnttl"t for a
. (KUtio ( ifllli ; < l. ! JIB oiilx .

nun ] :Hltiufi ui rumedy fornll I
Urn nmi3ii"al( ( llCliiirge and
r.risule ill ji'tios of jnen and Ins
lolulitiUlllfl wcakniu ptjC'iiliar-

ii i iom) u. U runt In A CW
( | .i < 8 w I tli out Iho uW or-

of a doctor-
Tftf Iwllniil Ameriam Cure

MiUiufiu-Ulrc I )jy-
lnEsnsChemfealC

CINCINNATI , o.-

U
.

, B A.

FOUND AT LAST.
After Yo.i-s of UususoissfUl Sonrch fora

Cure , Mart n Aiul-rsoii Ooti Kollef from
the Cliin-jsu Doctor A Voluntary T nU-

monlal. .

OMAHA , Neb , . .Ian. IS , 181K-
J.To

.

whom It Mny (. 'onoorn :

Thin I to uortifv that I hnvo boon n-

oontitiuit sitlToror for many yours with
euUirrh. usthum ami bronchial uiroc-
tioiiH

-

of thu throat , niul tried all the
imtont mcdU'inoH nud reimullos L over-
heard of , but with no success. 1 dented
with doctors in vurloitH parts of iho
country , but nonu of thorn could do tno
any jjootl further than nlvIng mo short
temporary relief. I Miltorod nlirht and
day. and continnud to yrow worse not-
withstanding

¬

all the mudiolno I hud
titkon. I had almost irivt.'ii tip mv cuso-
as Hopeless when I was Informed by i
friend of Dr. U. GcoVo , the Chtnudo
doctor , and mlvisod to fjo and boo him in
the hope of Kottlnj ,' relief at least , if not
a permanent euro for my trouble. I wan
slow in niakintr tip my mind to make
such a radical elmnjjo in my treatment ,
as I know a trial with the Chinese dou-
tor

-
would bring mo , but I finally con-

eluded to give him n trl il , so I called ab-
liisolVico with that intention. I found
the doctor n clever , ontortalnitig
man , thoroughly posted on my condi-
tion

¬

, and it toolc only a vary short tlmo-
to convince me Unit ho was the parly I
was HO long In search of. Ho told tno-
my case was enrablu , and that ho could
cure mo , and prepared mo a special
troatmonl to suit my condition , and in
two weeks I was M > much belter that I
had tlio fullest confidence In the doctor's
ability and committed my case to his
treatment I continued to grow bolter
rapidly and am now entirely well. I
owe my cure to Dr. C Goo Wo , and am
not ashamed to admit it. I advise all
who want relief from their troubles to
cull on Dr. O. Gee Wo. and they will bo-

cured. . For all particulars apply or
write to MAKTI.V L. ANDHUsotf ,

inui Ginning St. , Omaha , Nob.-

K.

.

. C. OKK Ave ,

Kugtilur grmlnnlo of Chinese niodlelne. elcht-
years'slndy. . ten yuits' practice. Trwitssue-
eessfully

-
all diseased known to Htirforliiit hu ¬

manity.-
Itoots

.
, plants and herbs nature's remedies

his medicines tlio world his witness ; l.UiKI tos-
tlmonla'a.

-
. Cull and sun him. Consultation

free. Has aNo constantly on hiinil remedies
for the follow Ing diseases ready prepared :
AMlmia , Catarrh , ICIiounmtKni , Indigestion ,
Lost iMunhooil. I'Yinale Weakness. Slek llo.ul-
nehe

-
, Illood I'lirllhtr. and Kldn-y and l.lver.-

I'l
.

Ice , ono dollar pur bottle or six for llvo del ¬

lars. Tlioso who uannot call , enclose L'-cent
stump for question list and full particulars.
. lllce , Cor. 10th and California Sts. , Omaha

A MUSISM RNTA-

OHKAT I'LAV-

AimiATOAST.: .

Three nlvhtH. I'omninnt'ini : Thursday , Jan-
uary

¬

21. Saturday Matinee

Primrose and West's Comedy Co , ,
I'rcsontlng the uro licit IniiKhhiK siicei'si or HID u-

soli
-

A n.iutlcnl pantomimic comoily

Intro tuchiK Iho fuiumn llrothun llyme nicl: c.uj'il.'

lent cast of plurenO-

rtKlimt , brlKht , novel. I'nllko nnytlilnu over liu-

fnrn
-

M'cn. Illx 9UCCOHS uvorj whore ,

ontn on a ilo (tt utmtl price * .

FARNAM STREET JTH EATRET
nl jilts cdiiunenclnL' Monday January | Sth-

.N.

.

. S. WOOO ,
IN Till } CU.MKDV DRAMA ,

The Orphans of New M.M-

atlneos
.

Wednesday und Saturday ,
" " ""*EDENlviUSEE.

Vt'cuk CmniiioncInK Monilny , Jan 11. Ono nooU imlf
Thu K'e'itult' of nil Illusloni ,
- G A I ! IS T is A-

A beiiutlfiil nl.itiu of mnrUI'i' Iruntfiirnii'il lo u llr-
Inutiolnuiiiiil

-
lui 'kiuahi to nrirlilu-

TIIHATIIK Nd. t-

.Oca.
t.

. Huut1 llr Artbti.-
TIIKA'l'jtK

.

ND. S.
Victor Imo'rt Vnunuvlll (

.ii
.

Uutt Dlino. opuii , D.illjr I to 10 m-

itKi< T

YALE PITCHER ,
CONCICnT HAL ,!, ,

Y. M C. A BUILDING ,
On Modem Athletics.

Tuesday , January 26th-

Tlcliiilsat lln.if'| .

Sore Throat
Lameness
Sore Ey-

Soreni
<

Gate
Bn

cum
Piles
Female
Complaints1
Rheumatism

AND A-
LLInflammation
Sotd only In our own bot'lej. All drtiggljti ,

POND'S' EXTHACT C0.705tli Ave.N.Y.-

Tlio

.

Irfirurtt. FuilMt nnd I'lnt t In tbo World,

IVumOK' r lu-cnmoilatluiii ull'K clluj ,

HEW YORK. LOHpOIIOtRRY AHD OtASOOW-
Kvnrr Hatunlar ,

YOHK , < lII . : niul NAI'I.l'.H ,
At ri't'iilnr llitvtvnln.-

SAIQQH
.

, SEGQNQ-CtASS AND STEERAGE
rntililun lnnruU tiirnu t nnd ( nun tlix Ifinvlul-

norn. . ii3tin.nju; * AIL cHTnn? m romio.
11t ilun ll k li H 4lfitblf bsrolj il I-M Hlit r tlitr | lr
11 |u l'lv' | ,t Nnrilji HI Ir IniKfor N |ilb > illlU riiUiir-
DrttV, 15 } Ucc 7 Otl ti In kit Acsttt tt evut E ttl ,

Apiily in mix ur uur local Ayontii ur to-
JJ11OTUK1W. . UhlvitKU , 1U.


